
Glulam is available in custom sizes, curved shapes and in a variety of 

wood species that give our customers greater flexibility and the 

convenience of combining custom orders with other building materials.

CUSTOM GLULAM

The strength you need. The price you want.

Rosboro Big Beam DF TM is the perfect choice for high-strength 

engineered beam and header applications. Rosboro Big Beam DF TM 

is dry, stable, easy to cut and install, and is competitively priced.

Architectural appearance X-Beam is 3½" and 5½" wide glulam that fits 

flush with standard framing and is available in conventional and I-Joist 

depths. X-Beam is 24F-V4 DF glulam with a slight 5000’ radius camber. 

Best of all, X-Beam  is the most cost-effective engineered wood 

product on the market.

Rosboro offers quality lumber and highly durable Engineered Wood Products.
Based in Springfield, OR, Rosboro is dedicated to bringing your commercial or residential project to life. 
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Rosboro has created a laminated substitute for solid-sawn Douglas 

fir timber. Our manufacturing team has worked with the WCLIB and 

WWPA to create RMT®, a size-for-size, grade-for-grade alternative to 

Douglas fir timber. It’s certified under the same lumber grading rules 

as solid sawn, and is structurally engineered to meet the same stress 

ratings. RMT® is also manufactured to uniform dimensions, so it’s 

completely interchangeable with solid-sawn timber of the same size 

and grade. Since RMT® is a manufactured timber, preferred lengths 

are no problem. RMT® is available in a range of lengths up to 60 feet. 

It’s kiln dried to a moisture content of less than 15 percent before 

assembly, it resists twisting, splitting, cupping, and warping.

ROSBORO MANUFACTURED TIMBER | RMT®

GLULAM MARKET DEVELOPMENT MANAGERS

ANTHONY GUTIERREZ
Arizona, Southern Nevada
(541) 359-7931
anthonygutierrez@rosboro.com

JOHN NIEDZWIECKI
Colorado, Utah, Montana, Wyoming, New Mexico
(541) 393-4097
johnniedzwiecki@rosboro.com

RAY MARKER
Northern California
(541) 214-4043
raymarker@rosboro.com

JEFF MORRISON
Oregon, Idaho, Nevada, Texas
(541) 521-3132
jeffmorrison@rosboro.com

KRISTIN POYSER
Washington
(541) 510-4138
kristinpoyser@rosboro.com

TODD BEAMAN
Southern California
(541) 520-0648
toddbeaman@rosboro.com

LUMBER SALES

GREG CARTER
(541) 736-2143
gregcarter@rosboro.com

MICHAEL KIRKELIE 
(541) 736-2124
michaelkirkelie@rosboro.com

RAEGAN STRATTON
(541) 736-2132
raeganstratton@rosboro.com

CERTIFICATIONS

Lumber

Glulam

Rosboro specializes in green and dry Douglas fir and KD Hem-Fir 

studs in standard and custom trim lengths. All Rosboro studs are #2 

& Better PET with “No Prior Select”. This means the high grade has 

not been pulled out of the unit, therefore builders can count on 

consistent quality.

 • Grading Association: WCLIB

 • Species Douglas fir, Hemlock/White fir

 • Shipping: Truck, Vans, Rail - UP & BNSF

 • Services: Anti-Stain, Treated, End-Waxed, Special Precision  

    Trims, Mixed Loads, & Paper Wrap

STUDS
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